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Medford Mail tribune city of Ashland. In fuet. in :oiiic-SHOULD BE BARRED FROM MAILS.
Allen li. Zumbrum. civilian; II. A.

White, civilian, of Truer, Iowa.

The minister also roportod that the

rumor of the execution ot Tu Menu U
purts of the city the people knew
nothing of the storm which scciucd toAN INDKHENUKNT NKWHPAPKK

PUBI.ISIII01J KVKKT AI'TKHNOON
JSXCEI'T SUNDAY HY THIS

MKUFOllIJ 1'KINTINO CO. concentrate its efforts in the vicinity unfounded.Till' ffovcriiiiiciit Iiiis liai'i'cd from tho miiils soino of the
l'uhiil socialist, papers, because, of their allegiance

to Gormanv. Instead ot patriotically supporting theOffice Mull Trlbuno Building,norm nr street; imupnone v&.

United States, these journals have done all in their powerThe IJemooratlc Tlrni'H, The Mlfird
Mall, The MeUford Trlhuno, The Houth-r- n

OrcKunlan. The AKliluhd Tribune.
WASHIXGTOX, July 17. Minister

Relnsch at Peking reported toduy the
names of the three ainericniia wound-

ed by stray bullets when the republi

of the t'hnutuiiijun enmp ground.

AMERICAN MINERS
STRIKE IN MISSOURI

FLAT RIVF.R, Mo., July ;7.
About 20(1 American -- bom miners
went on strike at I'adwoial this

morning because mine oieritors
there employed foreign-bor- n work

GKOKOU I'UTNAM, Keillor.

REHEARING DENIED IN

FRUIT EXCHANGE CASE

SAT.F.M, "Ore., July 17-- The

supreme court today denied the peti-

tion for n rehearing of Hie of

the liogue Kiver Fruit uml I'roduce
comco any vs.

can troops defeated the monarchists.BOBSOHIPTJOH HATCH
One year, by mall 15.00
One month, by mull .60
I'er muutli. by carrier In

MfeUforil. Ashlnml, I'lujenix. Tal-
ent, Jacksonville bud Central
Point . . . .. Kn

None was dangerously hurt. The
names follow:

pany.Corporal J. E. Gault, marine corps
menFaturrlay only, by mall, per year 2.00

"Weekly, per yoar 1.60

Official papur of the 0'ty of Medford.
Official pap'T of Jackson County.

Kntered es mutter at
Oregon, under the act of March

a. 18711.

Hwurn Oirculullon for lylG 2,481.

Full leased wire Associated i'refM

to lorward the (lerman propaganda, sow dissension and
discord and create division. Their course was treasonable,
hence the privilege of the mails is denied by the govern-
ment they seek to destroy.

Freedom of the press does not include license to give
aid find comfort to the nation's enemies in time of war.
Like the organization known as the f. V. V. these unpa-
triotic sheets have mistaken liberty for license. Of course
ihc power of barring newspapers is one that should be am-

ply safeguarded, as likely to be abused and by abuse de-

stroy the freedom of the press.
socialist papers are not the only ones' that,

should be barred. Those newspapers that profess loyalty
to America and constantly scream their patriotism as a
screen under which to sow dissension, which while pre-
tending to support the United States are in reality for-

warding tin; German propaganda, should also lose the
privilege of using the mails of the government they are
seeking to undermine. Among this class of journals are
the Hearst newspapers, strongly n before the
German as to be viewed with the utmost suspicion by

of war with Germany and still so strongly pro-tri- ot

i; Americans.
Recent issues of the Hearst papers contained the follow-

ing, one of many daily utterances, skillfully designed to fo-

ment discord at home:
Our government nuw proposes to place embargoes against Holland,

mm mm,
fill Lower lire L,ostma $atThan Ever NOW

ill
For, in the old days, tires not only cost motorists moro psr

tire, but were also so far inferior to the present product, that
the final cost the cost per mile was from 50 to 100 or more
per cent, higher than you pay now.

United State Tire the 'Royal Cord', tlio 'Nobbt the
'Chain', tho 'Uco' and the 'Plain' t

Swlt'.arluiid, Denmark, Sweden and Norway In order to starve those neu ne for every need of price and use,
tral countries and so compel them to submit to and uid the blockade of
Germany.

It was only a few months ago that Mr. Lansing, by direction of Mr.
Wilson, Issued a protest ugalnst this same blockade of neutrul countries

A tublo allowing the allocation of
cnlixliueulH in (inch eoiinly in Oregon,
both in the guard and rvriilnr nniiy,
lias been uiudu public by George A.
Wliitc, udjulitnl general of the Ore-go- n

nutionill guard. It is complete,
be fluyK, and will Kland as final.
, The table, f bows the total ol' enlist-uioiiI- b

by counties.
Tho table la as follows :

and of Germany, upon the ground that it did not comply with the require

Tlitf freak windstorm of Into M"ii-la- y

al'lcriiiiiiii di little ilamue in
Mi'dford and iiiiiniiliato vicinity, but
in Asliland and vicinity besides Ijlow-iii-

down trees in Ashland eanyon
and eiidiinyerinir the lives of the
many callipers there the wind twisted
many tomato vines, broke off the
limbs from ninny fruit trees nnd
flattened considerable (rain and hay
ill fields.

The windstorm was not general in
the valley. In some places it at-

tained ffieat velocity, while in others
it was scarcely noticeable. The high-
est wind velocity in Medford was
but 411 miles und hour. The storm
was purely local and was caused by
the extreme heut of the past few
days.

The greatest wind velocity was in

Ahbmd canyon, where many people
are encamped for the C'hautaiKitin
season, including n number from
Medford. There the wind for a time
assumed the proportions of a small
cyclone and blew down severul large
trees iu the eainp ground.

One of llieso fell siinrey on the
tent of Mrs. Goodhue nnd Mrs. bur-
rows of Medford, crushing it to the
ground. The women had left the tent
only a moment before. Had they
been there when the tree fell they
surely would hnve been crushed anil
killed.

Other trees and large limbs falling
narrowly missed other tents which
were occupied. There was great ex-

citement for a time.
Hefore the storm was hardly over

the police and park authorities or-

dered nil the campers from their
tents anil to places of safety. Guards
were stationed to prevent any per-
sons from entering tho danger zone,
as many large limbs partially broken
by the wind were suspended menac-

ingly over the walks nnd tents.
Work of snwing off these limbs

and removing other limb debris was
begun nt once and by B o'clock last
night this work was completed nnd
the camping grounds were declared
safe.

Quite n number of campers, how-

ever, were siill frightened and spent
the night with friends in Ash'and
homes rather than return to the camp
ground. Some of the Medford camp-
ers including Nrrs. Goodhue and Mrs.
Burrows relumed lo this city for
the night.

The danger zone during the storm
was iu (he camp ground and along
Ashland creek about opposite the
creamery. The freakishness of the
wind is illustrated by the fact that in
other parts of the canyon, notably in
Ihc auto tourists camp, the wind was
not dangerous. Nor was it in Hie

produced by the largest rubber manufacturer In the world,

produced by the most experienced tire manufacturer In the
world, ,

produced by a time-trie- exclusive, patented, vulcanizing
process,

produced of only the most carefully selected materials,
have so far eclipsed every other make of tire that

'United States Tire are famous for their mileage-givin- g

qualities 'their lout cost per mile.

The proof ? the con&istenl and persistent tremen-
dous sales increases of United States Tires.

United States Tires
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11 102 still Mi12 1 4H
Every Need of Price and Usa

'Nobby 'Chain' 'Usco' Plain'lull k 'Royal Cord'

ments of International luw, and was therefore not only void as ugalnst neu-

trals, hut fundamentally "Illegal und indefensible.."

The fact that the United Slates is at Avar would be a
sufficient answer to the above, even if the contentions
were true, which they are not. There is no relation what-
ever between an embargo and a blockade1. The United
States never protested the British embargo upon exports
as "illegal and indefensible" for levying an embargo Is a
recognized inherent right of any belligerent.

The Hearst papers have constantly asserted that the
United States was fighting ISritain's battles and endeav-
ored to cultivate the belief that America had no business
iu the war and that the declaration of Avar was unjusti-
fiable. They have till along been apologizcrs for German
ruthlessness and condoned the destruction of American
lives and property.

Hearst's papers should n barred from the mails along
with the pro-Germ- socialist and anarchist sheets or else
take the oath of allegiance to Hie United States. They
have given all the aid and comfort they dared to the ene-

my. A thousand poisoned utterances might be quoted to
prove their treason, for upon the vital issues of the war,
the Hearst papers "lie by day, lie by night, and lie for the
inert! lust of lyjng'' or for German gold.

iwiii!1United States TURKS and TtltE ACCESSO-HIE-

Hare Ail the Sterling Worth and Wear
that Mako United States Tires Supreme
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Tho alumni I'mcwoH parly will 1o
xivoii Monday niuhl, July 'J:inl, as a
last utTnir of tho youu.i? peoplo

tho hoys leave to tiyht for tbo
colors. This event will no doubt bo
tho last dancing parly to bo ivoa
for who oan say how lotiir, allho wo
bono to oolebralo t be boys' T

in l''w months.
No details will he omitted lo make

this partiiii; affair a "real parly'' iu

every sense of I ho word, A fine
"ja .."' orchestra ronsiMiuj; ol' piano,
banjo, saxophone, drums, nnd xylo-

phone will turn out tho simpuicst
dame music imaginable. Plenty of
elect lie tans and other enoliu de-

vices will be provided iu an endeavor
to "pre-cool- " the torrid summer air
for the coiufoii of the dancers.

r.iJ.'iS

Tho Ashland park authorities nro

invent Itfitttni; tho wanton and illegal
litlliiiR of two dons In Ashland crook
canyon. Tho dlscovory of tho (daugh-
ter wan lnado last Saturday by I' K.

(irlbblo, furuftt rancor In tho Ashland
rosei'vo.

Mr. (Irlbblo, wblto passing thru tho
canyon, ramc npuit tho partially

bodlon of tho two female
door. Tho tthouldor and log of ono of
tho animals had boon broken by lml-lot-

and a fmo log nnd hind leg of
(ho olhi-- wero broUon from tho same
rauso. No moat had been taken from
tho carcass of either doe.

Inasmuch as the placo whero the
door wort Killed I In the Ashland
park territory, Mr. (irlbblo at once re-

ported tho case to tho park authori-
ties for investigation.

io.s:i i!)7i (ii;r7Totals .

At the cost ot a small jar of ordi-

nary cold cream one can preparo a
full quarter pint of the most wonder-

ful lemou skin softener und complex-
ion beuutlfier. by squeezing the Juice
of two fresh lemons into u bottle con-

taining three ounces of orchard white.
Cam should be taken to strnln the
Juice thru a flue cloth so no lemon
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep
fresh for mouths. Every woman
knows that lemon Juice Is used to
bleach uud remove such blemishes us

sullowness, freckles und tnn and Is

the ideal skin softener, smootliener
ami boautirier.

Just try It! Get three ounces ot
orchard whllo at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up u quarter pint of this sweetly fra-- ,
crant lemon lotion und massage It
dally Into the face, neck, arms und
hands. It nuturnlly should help to
soften, freshen, bleach and bring out
the roses and beauty ot any skin. It
is wonderful to smootlien rough, red
hands.

OBITUARY FEDERAL OFFICE
Alfred Lewis died at bin homo In

Cold Hill yesterday, at 4 , r p. m.

The deceased was born in Toronto,
Canada, In the year iMil. Ho re-

moved to California In tho ppriiiK of
the year ISSil, where lu November of
the same year he was married to Mary
I'iM'ln i, of Kaowille, Tennessee, and
at om-- came to Orcuon and located a

WASHINGTON, .Inly 17. s

fur reappointment wore sent
to Ihc senate bv I'te-ido- nl Wilson
today as follows ;

Woheit I. Stewart ol Oendwood,
I'nited Slate.- - alteinev for Ibs'rict
of South OaUta; Kdward (!. W.
Wo rib, Min e r ueiirral of i

land of fiee at Simla Ke, X. M.

CARS JUST RECEIVED
Part of them have already

been sold in advance

If You Want a Maxwell
Better Get One at Once
Owing to the demand of the Government for
cars and the increase in cost of materials, the
supply is far short of the demand and the
price will undoubtedly advance soon.

PRICE NOW $755
f. o. b. Medford

The Maxwell will run today, next month, next year, the
year after, till you have got out of it, with interest, every

dollar you paid for it.

A. W. Walker Auto Co.

JiomeMcud In the Meadows whero they

Doe Wright, forest ranger who has

charge of nil tho forest department
pack atork In tho Sixth Forestry dis-

trict, arrived In tho elly yesterday
from Kslacada, neur 1'orUand, with
ton head of pack sun k, and saddle
horses. Me will he enraged for some
tlmo In assembling and packing the
now lookout houses to ho various
chosen high points la thin district.

The first lookout house to ho as-

sembled nnd put. up is tho ono for
Windy peak. 'I'he puns will ho ar-

ranged by .Mr. Wright and hauled h

wagons to the nine IauIk- l'roin
thero thoy will ho nil,on lo Wlnd

poak Oil Hrk hol'M'8.

Ih'suliiltnn nf ',ttiddem-n- .

Whereas, It has ph used I ho Su-

premo Ruler lo r uinvo from our
lnlilsl, nil r esteemed neighbor Wood
man, lhi Id '. Crliu, he It

Kosolved. That I'eiitr.il Point t'auip
No. tut, it, Modern ouiliuon of Amor
leu In particular and woodcraft in

general has sulfttvd a severe and Ir-

reparable loss, and lis members deep
ly deploro the lal.lug away of a true
Olid tried Mend, ami be It furl her

Hesolved, That Ibis tamp, acting on

of the entire uionilteishlp of
our osternieil onlcr eiend lis fiatcr
linl hand of comlolcnce to the bereav
oil wife nnd family of ear late lanioni-o-

neighbor In sincere!. sympathy.
(HlRliril by Conimlitce

W. 10. A1.KX.NIKH,
V: II. I'ANKKY,
m m. v. iiw i:.

(Vnlral Point, Jm 1:1. H'17... HP- -

You dont know V3
how riood corn

CLEARANCE SALE
on all

WHITE CANVAS
and BUCK

SHOES and PUMPS
at

SCHMIDT'S
"Good Shoes"

I Akac nro till !S

you try
Post

resided einM years.
On i tii ic this time he discovered tho

famous clnaal'ai' mine owned by .1. H.

Haes of leiinil, Michigan, huriiv.
the past eighteen years ho baa been
actively eiUii.;ct in devolopiiiH this
mine. In 1!7 he moved lo liold Hill
where he has miico resided.

He b survived by his wife nnd four
cbtdtren, Itosa. Adti, Joseph and John

at living at home; also
ono in Ontario. Canada, and one
brother in Howie, Texas,

Mr. Lewis was Known hr an uprifiht
citizen, and had tho respect nnd

of all who knew him. He joined
tho Methodist church in Ontario, ever
dure retaining tits membership there-
in.

Tho fiinernl will be held from his
late roMdt'hce Wednesday tuoniim; at

0 ;',it o'clock. Interment Itock Point
ci inetery.

Toasties"

AUTO TIRES SET
I make a specialty of auto tire set-

ting and wheel repairing. Also all
kinds of bUcksinlthlng and horse-

shoeing. At the old stnnd. South
Klverslde.

Tom Merriman

JOHN A. PERL
UlfDERTAKIl

lly AssiMnnt,
N K(H "I'll IIAHTI.KTT.

I'tioiw M. 47 and 47-- J a.
AiistnmoMIe Hearse Service.

Arubulauca Sertlc. Coroner.With Medford tinde is Me.lford mado


